Bonding is useful in surface hardening nickel(Ni)in many surface treatments.Although Ni boronized by powder-pack bonding with amorphous boron and by gas bonding with BCl3 has been reported, few reports cover bonding in a fluidized bed.We analyzed the treated layer using X-ray diffraction(XRD),glancing incidence X-ray diffraction,glow discharge emission spectrometry(GDS),and electron probe microanalyzer(EPMA). High-temperature microhardness and friction and wear characteristics of boronized Ni were studied,with the following results:
powder-pack bonding with amorphous boron and by gas bonding with BCl3 has been reported, few reports cover bonding in a fluidized bed.We analyzed the treated layer using X-ray diffraction(XRD),glancing incidence X-ray diffraction,glow discharge emission spectrometry(GDS),and electron probe microanalyzer(EPMA). High-temperature microhardness and friction and wear characteristics of boronized Ni were studied,with the following results:
Ni at a high temperature over a long time in a fluidized bed showed flaking of the treated layer due to Ni siliconization.
(2)The Knoop hardness was 1300 HK for the sample boronized 7.2ks at 1073K. Vol. 50, Na3, 1999 Fig. 11 Variation of the friction coefficient of the specimen slid against SUJ 2 with sliding time. 
